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1/16 Daisy Street, Heathmont, Vic 3135

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 326 m2 Type: Townhouse

William Wong

0433318883

Marcus Lim

0433044038

https://realsearch.com.au/1-16-daisy-street-heathmont-vic-3135
https://realsearch.com.au/william-wong-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-heathmont-ringwood-
https://realsearch.com.au/marcus-lim-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-heathmont-ringwood-


$980,000 - $1,040,000

Demonstrating family appeal with its stylish layout and premium position only footsteps from Aquinas College, this

breathtaking street-front townhouse serves to delight and excite family buyers, downsizers and investors who dream of

the perfect blend of style and setting.Taking steps inside, a central hallway draws you through to the light-filled living,

dining and kitchen adorned with polished floorboards, plantation shutters, stylish stone benchtops, 900mm Fotile gas

cooktop, 900mm Blanco oven, Westinghouse dishwasher, glass splashbacks, soft-close cabinetry plus an island breakfast

bench.Transitioning the space outside, sliding doors invite in fresh air whilst enticing guests outside, opening onto a

wonderful deck that's perfectly sized to cater for all your entertaining desires, whilst providing low-maintenance appeal

that's suitable for busy lifestyles. For those wishing to make the most of downstairs living, the guests bedroom includes a

built-in-robe, plantation shutters and floor-to-ceiling tiled ensuite, with three further robed bedrooms placed upstairs;

master with plantation shutters, fitted walk-in-robe and ensuite. Additionally, serviced by a classy family bathroom,

separate toilet, downstairs powder room and laundry. Providing additional appeal for families seeking space to unwind,

the upper level bedrooms are accompanied by a peaceful living zone/teen retreat, while the downstairs living zones are

complemented by an intelligent study.Topped off with high ceilings, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, split system air

conditioning, under stair storage, water tank, shed plus a double garage with internal access.In a coveted locale, within

walking distance to Aquinas College, Great Ryrie Primary School, Marlborough Primary School, Heathmont College,

Jubilee Park, Proclamation Park, Aquanation, close to Ringwood Golf Club, bus services, Ringwood Train Station, Eastland

Shopping Centre plus Eastlink. 


